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moment when 1 was expressing, as I think
hon, gentlemen will agree, in a kindly and
straightforward manner, my appreeiation of
one of the appointments wvhich the Prime
Minister had made of a former colleague
te be the leader of the Senate; when I had
heen speaking, as I say, surely in a courteous
wa:y. my right hon. friend interrupted to sa:y,
ro ail intents and purpose-.. that the appoint-
ment which lie had made had been made in
oriler that he might have in tlic Senate, in the
lerson of the new leader of the Senate, an
instrument of his will, someone who on his
hehaîf is te perform the office of Lord High
Exccutioer, somcone w'ho, witliout any
evidence, without any hcaring, is te be
prosecuter, jury, judge, preneunce the verdict
and the sentence, and complete the entire
indcetment and legal precess, ail on his own
authority. May 1 say te my riglit hon. friend
I think lie is very much mistaken if he
imagines the pr-escot leader of the Senate is
going te be simply an instrument of his will
in mat ters of tha t kind. Ile w~iIl find the
(lolible-blrrCllC{(l arranguiment will flot work
quite as smoothly as he believes will be thc
case in this particular instance. But, asides
apart, I would say that ýhe Prime Minister of
Canada, who is net only the leader of the
Huse of Cemmons, but, ahove ail others,
sîîpposed te be the guardian of the rights and
privileges of parliament, shuuld be the la-.t one
te set an example which lie himself knows te
lac entircly wronir.

1 now proceed te the other matters that arc
mentioncd in the speech frein the throne.
There are in it some subcts of general in-
tercat. It is net indicated that any of themn
are te bie folIowed by legislatien, but it is
te lie presumed that in the course of the
session legisiation will be intreduced with
respect te some of them. I shall take themn
up pretty much in the order in which they
appear in the speech freim the throne. One

Myministers have under consideration a
commercial treaty with the Dominion ef New
Zealand.

I wish the government hiad found it
possible te tell us that a commercial treaty
liad heen arrivcd at wvhieh would be pre-
sented te parliament. That is what we had
understood from the press. It is quite right,
however, that the ministry should safeguard
its statements, and ail we know at the
moment is that it has under consideration a
treaty with New Zealand.

The thouglit that coules to my mind is
this: If it bas been possible within the past
few weeks te arrive at a treaty with New
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Zealand which contains any advantages to,
both countries, why was that net possible a
ycar ago? Why have we net had the advan-
tages that would flow from. sucb a treaty
during the past year when anything in the
way of additional trade would have meant a
great deal te Canada? 'Nearly a year age,
the Prime Minister of New Zealand was
hiere in the city of Ottawa, ready to negetiate.
Ho was prepared te sit dewn with the Cana-
dian mninistry and formîîlate a trcatv'. but bon.
gentlemen opposite were net willing or ready
te (lisellss a treaty with imii. XVhen thc, Hon.
Mr. Ferbes realized their attitude lie wvent
bauk te, New Zealand and nmade a publie
stit ement te his ow n parlianient. In tlîiý con-
nectien, 1 read from. a Canadian press cable
from. W'ellington, New Zealand, dated June
4, as it appeared in the Montreal Gazette of
June 5, 1931:

The Prime M.Ninister said lie heped Canada
won]l1 agree te sen liber minister of trade to
Xewx Zealand te negetiate a new trade treaty.
.\ew Zealanà bas been forced te s;how a strong

liu nptacing Canadian imports on the
generai tariff seaie--in viexv of Canada's "cern-
plete faiture te listen te representations regard-
ing the bijtter duity," lie said.

Those words arc in quetatiens. Then. the
ar ticle continues:

)Ir. Ferbes added tlîat on the dlay he had
arriv-ed in Ottawa, Canada bad tal:en an
mnfriendly action by raising the butter diity.
"Canada slainied the deor in New Zcaland'a
face at the vers- tirne wbien sbe was afixieus
to negotiate." the Prime Minister said.

These, werds are in qiietatiens-"slammed
the door in Newv Zealand's face". Canada
sla mmed the deor in New Zealand's face-
that may be a part of the process of blasting
a way inte the markets of the world. Let us
hope however that there wilI bie ne more
slamming of doors between different parts of
the empire. If that is to bie the methed of
procedure at the forthcoming imperial con-
ference I can tell my right hon. friend lie will
net get very far in any trade negotiations he
may have with any part of the empire. Let
him take a lesson fromn what bas been the
experienco with regard te New Zcaland and
adept a different methed of negetiating with
different parts of the empire in matters of
comeon interest. We will hope that the
treaty said to be under consideration is one
which will prove beneficial te both Canada
and New Zealand, and that its provisions wilI
be laid before the house at a very early date.

The speech from. tlie throne contains refer-
ence to two conferences. I shall refer first to
the paragrapli on the Disarmament con-
ference. It reads:


